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िवषयः-  निवन जनरेटर म व  वॉरीडोअरमधील मोक या जागेत जनरेटर  थलांतरीत करणेकामी  
  कॉ ं ट फाऊंडेशन तयार करणे व शेड उभारणी  करणेकामी कोटेशन देणेबाबत..... 
 

निवन जनरेटर म व  वॉरीडोअरमधील मोक या जागेत जनरेटर  थलांतरीत करणकेामी कॉ ं टम  य ेफाऊंडेशन 
तयार करण ेव शेड उभारणी  करावयाचे आह.े तरी सदर कामाचे आपण आपल ेदरप क ( कोटेशन) दे  याचे करावे. 

 
Sr 
No 

Description Quatity Unit 

1 

Excavation for foundation in earth, soil of all types, sand, gravel and 
soft murum, including removing the excavated material up to a 
distance of 50 m. beyond the building area and stacking and 
spreading as directed, dewatering, preparing the bed for the 
foundation and necessary back filling, ramming, watering including 
shoring and strutting etc. complete. (Lift upto 1.5 m.) By Mechanical 
Means (21.02) 

75.6 Cum 

2 

 Providing dry/ trap/ granite/ quartzite/ gneiss rubble stone soling 15 
cm to 20 cm thick including hand packing and compacting etc. 
complete. 

14.63 Cum 

3 

Filling in plinth and floors with contractors material / brought from 
outside and approved by Engineer incharge in layers of 15 cm to 20 
cm including watering and compaction etc.complete item no 21.37 

18.81 Cum 

4 

Providing and laying Cast in situ/Ready Mix cement concrete in M10 
of trap/ granite/quartzite/gneiss metal for foundation and bedding / 
steps including steel centering, formwork, laying/pumping, 
compacting, roughening them if special finish is to be provided, 
finishing uneven and honeycombed surface and curing etc. 
complete. The Cement Mortar 1:3 plaster is considered for 
rendering uneven and honeycombed surface, only. Newly laid 
concrete shall be covered by gunny bag, plastic, tarpaulin etc. 
(Wooden centering will not be allowed.),with fully automatic micro 
processor based PLC with SCADA enabled reversible Drum Type 
mixer/concrete Batch mix  plant  (Pan  mixer)  etc.  complete.    With  
fine  aggregate  (Crushed sand VSI Grade ) (24.04) 

2.84 Cum 
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Sr 
No 

Description Quatity Unit 

5 

Providing and laying Cast in situ / Ready Mix cement concrete M-
20 of trap / granite / quartzite / gneiss metal for R.C.C. work in 
foundations like raft, strip foundations, grillage and footings of 
R.C.C. columns and steel stanchions etc. columns as per detailed 
designs and drawing or as directed including steel centering, 
formwork, cover blocks, laying / pumping, compaction finishing the 
formed surfaces with cement mortar1:3 of sufficient minimum 
thickness to give a soothan even surface or roughening if special 
finishis to be provided and curing etc. complete. (Excluding 
reinforcement and structural steel ).with fully automatic micro 
process or based PLC with SCADA enabled reversible Drum Type 
mixer / concrete Batch mix plant (Panmixer) etc. complete. With 
fine aggregate (Crushed sand VSI Grade) 

7.8 Cum 

6 

Providing and laying Cast in situ / Ready Mix cement concrete in 
M- 20 of trap / granite / quartzite / gneiss metal for R.C.C. pardi of 
required thickness including steel centering, formwork, cover 
blocks, laying / pumping, compacting, curing, finishing and 
roughening them if special finishis to be provided and curing 
complete. (Excluding reinforcement and structural steel). with fully 
automatic micro processor based PLC with SCADA enabled 
reversible Drum Type mixer / concrete Batch mix plant (Pan mixer) 
etc. complete. With fine aggregate (Crushed sand VSI Grade) 

5.744 Cum 

7 

Providing and laying Cast in situ / Ready Mix cement concrete in 
M15 of trap / granite / quartzite / gneiss metal for foundation / steps 
including steel centering, formwork, laying  / pumping, compacting, 
roughening them if special finishis to be provided, finishing uneven 
and honey combed surface and curing etc. complete. The Cement 
Mortar 1:3 plaster is considered for rendering uneven and 
honeycombed surface, only. Newly laid concrete shall be covered 
by gunny bag, plastic, tarpaulin etc. (Wooden centering will not be 
allowed.), with fully automatic microprocessor based PLC with 
SCADA enabled reversible Drum Type mixer / concrete Batch mix 
plant (Pan mixer) etc. complete. With fine aggregate (Crushed sand 
VSI Grade) 

4.385 Cum 

8 

Providing and laying Cast in situ / Ready Mix cement concrete in 
M20 of trap / granite / quartzite / gneiss metal for steps including 
steel centering, formwork, laying / pumping, compacting, 
roughening them if special finish is to be provided, finishing uneven 
and honeycombed surface and curing etc. complete. The Cement 
Mortar 1:3 plaster is considered for rendering uneven and honey 
combed surface, only. Newly laid concrete shall be covered by 
gunny bag, plastic, tarpaulin etc. (Wooden centering will not be 
allowed.), with fully automatic micro processor based PLC with 
SCADA enabled reversible Drum Typemixer /concrete Batch mix 
plant (Panmixer) etc. complete. With fine aggregate (Crushed sand 
VSI Grade) 

3.3 Cum 

9 

Providing and fixing in position TMT-FE-500 bar reinforcement of 
various diameters for R.C.C. pile caps , footings, foundations, 
slabs, beams columns, canopies, staircase, newels, chajjas, lintels 
pardis, copings, fins, arches etc. as per detailed designs, drawings 
and schedules. including cutting, bending, hooking the bars, 
binding with wires or  tack  welding  and supporting as required 
complete. 

0.395 MT 

10 

Providing internal cement plaster 20mm. thick in Single coats in 
cement mortar 1:3 without neeru finish, to concrete, brick surface, 
in all positions including scaffolding and curing etc. complete.- With 
water proffing Compound to avoid leakages- Deviated 

5.94 sqm 



Sr 
No 

Description Quatity Unit 

11 

Providing, fabricating and erecting at site of work the tubular steel 
structure (shed) as per standard design and specifications having 
various spans in between trusses and in multiples of standard 
length of bays as specified as per standard specifications ,inclusive 
of cost of steel tubular trusses, tubular columns purlins, tie runners, 
foundation bolts, base plates, nuts and bolts, welding wherever 
required etc. as per detailed drawing inclusive of one coat of 
anticorrosive paint and two coats of oil painting of approved quality 
and shade etc. complete. Spec. One Number : As directed by 
Engineer-in-charge. 

0.515 MT 

12 

Providing and fixing of colour coated Zincaluminium (R) AZ 150 
(min 150 gms/ sq.mt. total on each side)profiled sheets for roofing. 
The feed material is manufactured out of nominal 0.45mm Base 
Metal Thickness (BMT) (0.5 mm TCT), Hi-strength steel with min. 
550 MPa yield strength, metallic hot dip coated with Aluminium-
Zinc alloy (55% aluminiumm 43.4% zinc1 .6% silicon ) with 
COLORBOND (R) steel quality super durable polyster paint coat 
(with in organic pigment ).The paint shall have a total coating 
thickness of nomina l35um, comprising of nominal 25 um exterior 
coat on top surface and nominal 10 um reverse coat on back 
surface. Profile sheet shall have nom. 950-1050 mm effectiv ecover 
width and nominal 25-30 mm deep ribs with subtle square fluting in 
the five panat nominal 180-250 mm center-to-center. Theen dribs 
hallbe designed for anti-capacity groove .and return leg. The feed 
material should have coilmanufacturers product details marked a 
regular interval. including fasteners with min. fastened with min.25 
um Zinc- Tinalloy coated, Hexhead, self-drilling screw etc. 
complete. (weight of profile 4.5 2 Kilogram / OneSquare Metre) 900 
mm girth (Surface Width). 

51.85 sqm 

 
तरी उपरो  त माणे निवन जनरेटर म व  वॉरीडोअरमधील मोक या जागेत जनरेटर  थलांतरीत करणकेामी  

 कॉ ं टम  य ेफाऊंडेशन तयार करण ेव शेड उभारणी  करणकेामी आपण आपल ेिसलबंद कोटेशन खालील अटी व 
शत स अिधन राहन  वरीत दणेेच ेकरावे िह िवनंती.  

 
अटी व शत ः- 
1. उपरो  त दर ह ेसव करासंहीत दे  याचे करावे. 
2. आपल े दर मंजरू होताच उपरो  त माणे काम  वरीत पणू करणे आपणावर बधंनकारक राहील. मंजरू दराम  ये कोण  याही 

कारणा  तव दरवाढ िमळणार नाही.  
3. सदर काम पणू कर  याचा कालावधी 30 िदवस आह.े  
4. कामाची बयाणा र  कम  ५०००./- मा  आह,े कोटेशन सोबत बयाणा र  कम भर  याची सं  थानची पावती जोडावी. 
5. सदरचे काम मदुतीत पणू न के  यास .५००/- ती िदवस  या दराने िवलबंापोटी दडं आकारणी करणते यईेल.    
6. काम पणू झालनंेतर  य  मोजमापानुसार बील अदा करणेत यईेल. कामापोटी अडॅ  हा  स िदला जाणार नाही.    
7. सदर कोटेशन िसलबदं पािकटात दऊेन  मा. मु  य कायकारी अिधकारी, ी साईबाबा सं  थान िव  व  त  यव  था, िशड   याचंे 

नावे सादर क न कोटेशनवर कामाच ेनावाचा उ  लखे करावा. 
 

 
 
 

(बी.डी.दाभाडे)  
 कायकारी अिभयंता, 

ी साईबाबा सं  थान िव  व  त  यव  था, िशड  
  



 


